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TUPI'ER CENTER SEMINARS 
, 

Tuesday, August 25, noon presentation of 
Carlos Fuentes' second video in the series 
"El espejo ent"errado"; 

u. bahdla de los dioses 
in celebration of the 500 years of the 
discovery of America. 

Resumen 
A 10 largo de Sll vida Carlos Fuentes 
ha sido testigo del re-descubrimiento 
de los antiguos templos aztecas ocul
tos cbajo 1a plaza mayor de la dudad 
de Mbico. "Entonces supimos que 10 
que habiamos creida muerto en reali
dad estaba vivo". HI vuelve a recoO"el 

el mundo indfgena con sus magnmcas 
piramides y esculturas, un mundo de 
astronomia exacta y sacrificios huma~ 
nos, de tranquilidad y violencia. La 
vuelta de su exilado Dias rubio habia 
sido anticipada para e1 mismo ana 
que Heman Cort!s Ueg6 a las playas 
de Mexico. La brutalidad del con
qUistador tgual6 a la de los aztecas, 
pero este trafa consigo un nuevo Dios, 
un Dias que se saoificaba por los 
humanos. 

Next Week 
Tuesday, Sep 1, noon presentation of third 
video from the series "EI espcjo cnterrado"; 

La edad de oro. 

BAMBI SEMINAR 

On Wednesday, Aug 26, Robert Stallard, 
will give a talk on BCI on 

Tropic~l wcatl,eri"g ;n g lohal 
biogeochemistry. 

Please contact Vielka Liao to arrange 
transportation. 

PEOPLE 

Arrivals 
• Stephen Nicholls and Michael PiUs, 

BBC, Aug 26-Sept 3, to film a segment 
on land crabs for the "Wild life on 
One" serics. John Chris ty will be their 
scientific advisor while a t STRI. 

Participants of the TWenty-Fifth Annu~l ~n.d Annivers~ry Meeting of 
tlu Association of Marine lAboratories of the Caribbe~" gathered at 
the Corotu PI/na, Tupper Center during their meeting I.eld at STRI 
from. August 17-22. This event was organiud by John Christy ••• Los 
parlicipantes del congreso anUilI y de al1iversario de Ia Asociad611 de 
l..Jlboratorios Marinos del uribe, se reunieron en ia PiaZll Corotu del Centro 
Tupper durante sus sesio1les llevadas a cabo en STRI dell7 11.1 22 de agosto. 
El ~to ~ organizado por John Christy. (foto; M.A. CunTlIJ 

• Michael Hart, short-term fellow, Aug 27-Nov 12, to work on the 
evolution of egg size in geminate species pairs of Panamanian 
echinoderms. 

• Paul Monis, postdoctoral fellow, Aug V, 1992-Aug 1993, to work on 
Ouid mechanics, functional morphology, and phylogeny of gastro
pod pa1Had anatomy. 

Departures 
• Klaus Winter, staff scientist, to Kona, Hawaii, to attend a meeting on 

Photosynthetic Responses to the Environment, then to Nagoya, 
Japan, to attend the lXth International Congress on Photosynthesis. 

• Haris Lessios, staff scientist, Aug 24, leaves for a six months on 
sabbatical to Greece. 

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 

Important News Regarding UO 
Aviso 'mporlante sobre Barro Colorado 

The cooperation of the srru communi ty tha t visiLs Bel frequ entl y is 
requ ested. Visitors should notify the BCI secretary a t least o ne day 
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prior to their visit in order to make transportation and food 
arrangements. On some days the visitors flow is larger than 
expected and persons have to stand during the hip. Remem
ber that visitors to the island include not only regular 
workers and nature visitors~ who have made arrangements 
through the Visitors' Office, but also construction workers. 
Also please bear in mind that boat operators receive instruc
tions as to what boat to use depending on the estimated 
number of people traveling. Your cooperation will be highly 
appreciated ••• Se solidta la cooperad6n de lotio la comunidild 
de STRI que visito III isla de Barro Colorado. Deben aviSllr por '0 menos ron un d(Q de antidpaci6n siempre qlle piensen visitor 
Ja isill. Ac.twlmente existe el probltmJl. que III lnncha trae 
personas partldas por exctSO de paSIJjeros; deben recordar que BCl 
no 5010 tiene los trabajadores de STRI en BO y los visitantes que 
rtsertGn cuI'" para visitar w islll 0 trtrols dt la Ofidna de 
Visitllnks, sino tIlmbibt una cuadrilla de trobajadores de 
amslTucci6n. l.os operadores de IIlncha rtdbtn instrucdonts 
scbre CUQl Jancha usar dept'lldiendo del numero eslimado de 
pt1S1ljeros, y ts ntnSQrio cooTdirwr ron tl codnero el numero 
diario de visitllntes. 

From the Computer Specialist 
Due to changes in the system, the password for the dial-up 
mode (or e-mail has been changed. Please contact Francisco 
Rivera at 27-6)22 for information and new password . The 
e-mail system is only for STRI personnel and offidal 
business. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Oportunidades de Enlrenamiento 
EI Instituto para la Formaci6n y Aprovechamiento de los 
Recursos Humanos OFARHU) se com place en informarque 
la Organizaci6n de las Nadones Unidas a traves de la 
misi6n pemlanente de Finlandia en Ginebra ofrece becas 
para los siguientes cursos: Curso Basico sabre Entrcna
miento para Quimicos Anali'ticos ell Pafses en Desarrollo 
que se realizarj, en Finlandia del 1 ro de febrero al 28 de 
mayo de 1992 y un Curso Avanzado sobre la misma 
materia. en Finlandia del 23 de agosto al 17 de didembre 
de 1993. 
Requisitos: Formaci6n academica relacionada a1 j,rea d el 
curso. Experienda previa y que su trabajo este vinculado 
al lema del curso y dominio del idioma ingles. 
Beneficios: Pasaje de ida y vuelta. alojamienlo, viMicos jX>r 
US$33.00 diarios y un segura. 
Los interesados pueden dirigirse al Departamento de 
Relaciones Inlernadonales, Cooperaci6n y Asis tencia 
Tecnica, al 69-6666 0 JX>r {ax 63-6101 

Consejo InIemacionaJ pan1a I'reseIvacion de las Aves 
• Sca:i6n Panamcricana (OPA • I'an Americana) 
La Secci6n Panamericana del CIPA estj en capacidad de 
ofrecer pequei'ias donaciones para proyectos de cOl\ser
vad on de aves en Mexico, Centro America, Sur America 
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y el Caribe. Para el financiamiento de proyectos se 
considerarnn una amplia gama de propuestas, inc1uyen
do actividades de investigati6n. protecci6n y manejo d e 
habitats y extensi6n. Todos los proyectos deben tener 
un componente con.servacionista bien definido. He aqui 
algunos ejemplos de actividades que pueden ser finan
ciadas par la Secci6n Panamericana: 
• Investigaci6n de especies amenazadas 0 poco conoci

das (censos, historia natural, ecologia) 
• Estudio de Areas importantes para aves (ubicaci6n, 

analisis de habitat, ecologia, etc.) 
• Planificaci6n, desarrollo y manejo de areas protegidas 
• Simposio cientifico / conservacionista, talleres d e 

trabajo, programas de entrenamiento , 
• Problemas poblacionales en aves (pestiddas, introduc

ci6n de depredadores, recolecci6n de huevos) 
• Informad6n y educact6n al publico (publicaciones, 

programas audiovisuales, seminarios, afiches) 
• Desarrollo de recursos conservacionistas (adquisici6n 

de materiales, literatura, equipo para centros de 
entrenamiento, bibliotecas, etc.) 

Eligibilidad: Cualquiera trabajando con la conservaci6n 
de aves puede aplicar para una donaci6n de la Secci6n 
Panamericana del CIPA, pero los residentes de America 
Latina 0 el Caribe tienen preferenda. 
Monto de la donaci6n! No hay limite para el monto d e 
la donaci6n a solicitarse. No obstante, los solicitanles 
deben estar conscientes que este es un programa de 
pequenas donaciones y se puede dar financiamiento 
parcial a proyectos ya aprobados con gran presupuesto. 
La donaciones otorgadas en anos recientes variaron de 
US. $100 a $5,000. 

Para mas informaci6n comuniquese can 1a Oficina 
de Educad6n en el Centro Tupper. 

CONCRESOS 

• Congreso Internacional de los Profesionales 
del Turismo 
Feria Exposicion de literatura cientifico tecnica turistica, 
a realizarse del 27 d e septiembre al 2 de octubre en el 
Palacio de Convenciones de la Habana, Cuba. 
• Encuentro lnlernacional de Documentalistas 
y Bibliotecarios del Turismo 
A realizarse del 27 de sepliembre aJ 2 de octubre en el 
Palacio d e Convenciones de la Habana. Cuba 

Para cualquier imonnaci6n sobre ambos congresos 
d ebe dirigirse a1: Ing. JesUs Alvarez Va ldes, Coordina
d or General del Congreso, telefono 32-2217 0 escribir 
a: IN1UR-AMFOR, Calle F, Esquina a Sa, L1. Haba na 
10400, Cu 00. 
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For Sale 
2 sets of twin size trundle bedsl d esks 
with shelves (2) chairs (2), night table 
pecan wood, $650. Call Leonor Motta, 
26-1182. 

CONSERVATION UPDATE 

The Sweet and Sour 
of the Canal Area Forests 

by Nicholas Smythe 
last Sunday evening, standing on the steps 
of our house in Gamboa, I was saying 
goodbye l') some friends I had not seen in 
years. They were on thei r way back to the 
United Sta tes having spent the last few 
weeks "ecotouring" on the Amazon. Sud· 
denly it became almost impossible for any 
of us to hear what the others were saying, 
as a nock of nearly 300 red-tared parrots, 
calling stridenLly to one another, came in to 
roost in the mahogany trees directly over
head. I was on the point of apologizing for 
the racket when I noticed that all eight of 
my guests were staring dumbfounded into 
the trees overhead. As the birds settled 
down and the noise subsided they 
explained their astonishment. While on one 
of the famous Amazon nature tours their 
guide had turned and said '1ook, there's a 
wild parrot"! But only four of them got a 
glance at it before it silentl y flew away. 
And here they were, only 30 minutes from 
a mapr city, not hundreds of miles up the 
Amazon by bus and boat, and surrounded 
by so many parrots that they cou ld hardly 
hear one another speak. 

I wonder how many of us in Panama 
take for gran ted this incredible treasure: the 
forest that borders the canal? How many 
people in the World have ever seen one 
wild parrot, never mind 3001 For that 
matter, how many people have eVE'n seen a 
full grown mahogany tree? 

These questions were brought even more 
strongly to my attention the next morning 
when J went to the Gamboa gas station. 
Tht: a ttendant told me that a friend of his 
hnd asked him to ask me about some 
strange animals that were killing his chick
ens. When asked what the an imals looked 
like he gave a perfect description of a 
gri son. I had to tell him that I knew what 

On Frid"y, Aug 14. '''fiend" Ecologic" y Artesana'''was inO,ugurO,ud Ilt the 
MetropolitAn Nature Park in Panama with the support of STRI. Children 
at tI,e inaugurAtion admired ti,e colorful books at the sllop •• • fl vitrnes 
14 dt agosto, st innugllr6111 H7icndil Ecol6giCil y ArttsaMI tn t l Parqut Na/ural 
Mtlropolitano en PatuJmd, con el apoyo de STRI. Los ninos que asistieron a /a 
inauguracwn mastraron un gran tntusiasmo at t nconlrarst con los precioSlJS 
limos de la tiendn. ([-010: M ..... . GWtTtof) 

the animal is but I couldn' t tell him much about it because very li ttle is 
known. No one has ever studied grisons in the wild. Yet here they are in 
the middle of Gamboa. 

There are even more unusual animals around. Dr. David Roubik drove 
around a corner on the Pipeline Road early one morning a few months ago 
and saw a large cat playing in the middle of the road. He was able to get 
a good enough view of it to see that the back of its neck was covered with 
sJX>ts - not s tripes. There is only one wild ca t in the new World tropics 
with spots on the back of its neck and that is the jaguar. From its size, 
Roubik's description of its feet and the way it was behaving, we know that 
it was a cub. Jaguars are one of the most endangered animals in the world, 
to see one at all is a lifetime experience; yet here we have good evidence 
that jaguars are breeding withi n an hour's drive of Panama city. 

Bu t an experience of Dr. Greg Adler's is perhaps the most extraordinary. 
He was bi rdwatching with his wife Akimi on the old Gamboa road one 
morning about a month ago. Suddenl y they heard a series of high p itched 
yips and three strange looking little dogs ran right past them. Greg says 
that they were about the size and shape of a small pig and they had short, 
stub tails. There is only one animal that they could have been, and that is 
the bush-<log. Dush dogs are so rarely seen that almost all of the Informa· 
tio n in the biologica l literature is anecdotal, from hunters. I know of onl y 
one biologist, besides Greg and AkimL who has seen one in the wild . They 
are not recorded from Pa nama west of the Darien, although there is fairly 
reliable evidence th..,t they occur around Fortu na, and probably into the 
Parque Nacionalla Amistad . 
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Los instrudores CArlos Corcho, (izquimLI, stgundo plnno) y Elndio Mtnects 
(dtRC.lul, primu plano), didslron cursos inttnSivos tk dqtnsa prn;onnl a los 
gwmu,bosquts dl STRi durantt tstt meso Dt izquitT411 a dtTtcM tn segundo 
plano apartun IwU! &rrf4, Gabritl Abrtgo, E.nriqut Marciaga y &dolfo Sellts. 
En primtr plano, Andris Rllmos, Mario $Qntslltutrill y Mario Bernal. EI resto de 
los guardllbosques st gradUJIr4n tI viernes 21 de agosto. 

(Foto; M..A. Guerra' 

Perhaps these stories will help to remind. us of the incredible vaJue of the 
forest in the cana1 area. Its potential to attract tourists is beyond caJculation. 
It is not just a matter of interest to people who like nature. Preservation of this 
forest is probably one eX the most profitable investments Panama could make. 
But how secure is that investment? 

A few ~ ago I was out with Drs. Rubinoff and Rand in a boat neer 
Bohio Peninsula in Gatun Lake. Above the noise of the outboard motor I 
heard a sound. that was so out of place that I could not, for some time, 
identify it. It was repeated several times. I stopped the motor and we all 
listened to it, and were able to get a recognizable recording on a small tape 
recorder. 11len I suddenly remembered where I had heard it in the forest 
above Cerro Punta. It was the caJling of a male Bellbird. Bellbirds had never 
been reported from anywhere near the canal area, although they are known 
to migratealtihldinally with the seasons. Isn't that fantastic! A new record! But 
is it good from an ecological p:>int of view? What is that bird doing so far 
from its accustomed range? 1ne most likely explanation is that the forest in its 
usual winter habitat has been destroyed, and it reached the canal area in a 
desperate effort to survive. 

Could that be part of the reason for the presence of o Uler unusual animals 
here? Perhaps there are other species that are find ing the forest around U1e 
canal a last, desperate refuge. 

Protection of the canal area forest may thus be of much greater importance 
than most of us rea1i:ze. llle question is particularly oitical at this time becilUse 
several sizeable portions of that rorest are aoout to be relinquished by U\C US 
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military, whkh has had cusIodianship of 
them, and has let the forest swvive, for many 
years. Wha. will happen to them? U the fo ..... 
on them is destroyed, and the tota1 area of 
forest around. the canal thus diminished, it 
may well become too small to support breed
ing JXlpuJations of severnl spedes, and thus 
lose its value as a refuge and as an attraction 
for tourists. 

In tropical forest that has already beffi 
destroyed elsewhere the destruction has 
proceeded in stages: first hunters come in and 
reduce the game populations, then the selec
tive loggers, then the sIasMnd-bum farmer.; 
and finally. when the soil is nearly exhausted 
and will support nothing but gnss, the cattle 
ranchers. TIley can persist there for a few 
years, but grass is not sustainable on lowland 
soils and the land becomes more and more 
useless until it is abandoned. What stage are 
we at in the canal area? Early this year I 
initiated a mammal trapping projoct with 
membEn of the student t>olog;cal _ 
sodety (5IBUP) hom the Uruver.;;ty of Pana
ma. 1Ne placed 12 lines oC traps at different 
places along the Pipeline Road in the Sobe
rarua National Park. In one oC these, aJong Ule 
Agua Salud River, deep within the park, 19 of 
25 traps, w;eles.s for catching anything larger 
than a rat, were stolen the first night they 
were put out Horse tracks in the river bed 
indicated that hunters had rome down the 
river from outside the park. More and more 
traps were stolen from other lines and the 
project finally had to be abanck>ned. So, we 
are well into stage one. Anyone, whether 
interested in wildlife or in the future of Pana
ma would do well to heed the warning. 

jOye Rai"cfdol Y i.a quibl /e iml'Jrta Sl'Il Sfl 

nivel de ni/rato! 


